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SOCIETY
woman to be elected a minister of the
Menonlte church in this country, al-

though there are two women In Hol-
land acting In that capacity. She la
president f the New York University
Philosophical society. Her ordination
took place on Jan. IS m Philadelphia.

GREAT ANNUAL

Euslin(Continued from Pas Thirteen)
has written a preface to Lady Hoare's
book on "The Art of Tatting." lnr
which aha says "tattmg has the charm

Ondieof lacemaxing ana weaving com-
bined" The shuttle has coma Into the
hands of the gentlewoman again after
mm n and ta ttlnsr is as fashion- -

and sewied to ret a great deal of fun
as well aa soma profit out of the
business.

Miss Martha, Van Renssebter. who
was recently fleeted president of the
Xloma Eooaomlo Association of New
York. baa km bad charge of the
reading course for farmers at the agri-
cultural department of Cornea unlver-eit- y.

Mis Hose, woo waa elected sec-

retary ot the same association, has
been her assistant.'

Uiss Anna J. AHebach Is the first

able aa it was thirty years ago
alias Elisabeth irreeman oaa wnueu SALEa. moet Interesting letter to xne ev.

Anna Shaw, in . which aha tells how
she was beaten, Kicxeo. naa nngers
rrMini an A am otherwise maltreat T OMORROW morning, beginning

promptly at 8 o'clock, we will inaug-
urate one of the greatest sales of

ed by the English policemen because
she tried to keep them from choking
Mrs. Pankhurst. One man who com-

plained of being m treated by the wo-

man. It was found, had only had. his
bat kicked.

Miss Laura Clay started a movement
of the Episcopal diocese of Kentucky,

dainty white muslin underwear and light
filmy Lingerie, ever undertaken by this
institution. l III lit I I I W IM U i SiM MfyttW.-- , , I"jrv - KIT! II II

Every article mentioned here represents the highest art of European and Ameri
for all rights witn tne laymen m ute
diocesan eoundL She Is president of
the Kentucky Equal Rights association
and auditor of the National American
Suffrage association. Miss Clay persu-mA- mj

y ar n tnrtcv Federation of La
can manufacturers. Among them are .the season's newest creations in dainty nain
sooks, cambrics, and long cloths.

bor at a recent annual meeting toln- - These undergarments are all trimmed in fluffy laces and embroideries of the
latest design and the most intricate workmanship. Many of them are hand embroid-
ered, representing a dainty refinement that should appeal to every woman in Pensa-col- a

who appreciates ONLY THE BEST. Monday and All This Week:

Increasing Daily in Popu-
larity.

. Dodeort'e Over-Ton- e a VsloeMe Remedy
, Guaranteed to Take the Piece of

Calomel It's Pleasant te Take ,
i' and Mee No Bad After

. 1 Effect.

There are varloas reaaona why Tod--is

Iver-Ton- e la ao popular and la
rapidly replacing calomel, becaTwe It la
most effective and haa none of the disad-
vantage of calomel. It livens the liver
without exbaustmg tt, and restore It to
It normal condition. Even the aevereat
cases of biliousness have been cared by
Dodson's Liver-Ton- e, and a torpid liver
in unknown to those who use our meri-
torious remedy. It is a pure vegetable
compound, pleasant to take, and la ab-

solutely guaranteed by us. We receive
dally fetters of praise from all over the
country from people wbo cannot say
enough m favor of Dodaon's liver --Ton.
Bead this letter:

Mr. H. Kile, of Starke. Fta., writes:
TDodeon's Liver-To-ne UO.IL Myself

and family are taking It. Can't live with-
out it. IX I did not have the money to
buy It, I would borrow It, to get Llver-Tone- ."

But we want you to Judge for your-
self. Buy a 60o bottle of Dodson"s Ltver-Ton- e.

You won't regret It, and remem-
ber your money back If not satisfied. For
sale by W. A. D'Alemberta, 121 South
Palafox.

UNDERSKIRTS CORSET COVERS wlV

dorse an amendment to xne oooswu-Uo- n

for votes for women.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Mabel Green win sing "Faith to

Faith" at the eleven o'clock service at
the Gadsden Street church. At the
night service Mr. Perry and Miss Mor-

rison win sing the "Shadows of the
Evening Hour." ,

'

"Don't get down tn the mouth, old
chap. Look on the bright side of
things a bit." "But which is the bright
side of a gumboil?" London Opinion,

"Are yon troubled by the Black
Hand?" asked one New Yorker. "Fre-
quently," replied the other, "every time
I fill a fountain pen." Washington
Star.

Embroidered and tucked cambric,
LOO values .................79o embroidery. l&SSSrTrimmed in lace and

75c values
tucked cambric.Embroidered and

$L50 values . . . Trimmed In lace and embroidery.

DRAWERS ,

Trimmed m embroidery and tucked,
75c values 49c

Trimmed In embroidery and tucked,
$1.00 values .......... ......,..74e

Trimmed in embroidery and tacked."
$1.25 values 89o

Trimmed in embroidery jmd tucked,
$1.50 values 98o

Trimmed in embroidery and tucked,
$2.00 values $1.49

Trimmed In embroidery and tucked,
$2.50 values .. $1.93

GOWNS

Gowns embroidered and tucked.
Values 75c, this sale 49c

Gowns embroidered and lace.
Values (1.00, this sale 74o

Gowns embroidered and lace.
Values SL25, this sale 89c

Gowns embroidered and lace.
Values JL50. this sale 98o

Gowns embroidered and lace.
Values 12.00, this sale . .$1.49

Gowns Hand embroidered. Values
12.00, this sale $1.49

Gowns Hand Embroidered. Values
$3.00, this sale ....$2.49

Gowns Hand Embroidered. Values
$4.00, this sale $2.98

$1.00 values ......Embroidered and tucked cambric,
$2.00 values ................$1.49 74o '

Trimmed In lace and embroidery,
$1-5- 0 values 93o

Embroidered and tucked
$S.O0 values

cambrto,
$1.98

VI

'SPLENDID LINE COMBINATION
SUITS, ALL PRICES.

I

Embroidered and tucked, cambric,
$4X0 values ....$2.98

Trimmed In lace and embroidery,
$2.00 values $1.49

. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPORTTh eady-to-We- are
The Selling of Two Tons of

.Talcum Powder in One Season
Is no small undertaking, but we did just that, last summer, and we ex
peet to do even better this yesr.

We can only expect to do this, of course, by offering, the greatest
variety of talcum powders of known excellence of quality.

f FIRST:. We take great pleasure In again calling attention to our
favorite:.

tore
Phone 568

ED LINE OP THE DeBOISE

BRASSIERE WAISTS. YOUR IN-

SPECTION IS INVITED.

9 and 11 South Palafox

S3
nALEXANDER. . JUNE WEDDINGS

Largest andMost Com-

plete Line of
PLEADED GUILTY

Do not delay longer in placing orders for engraved in-

vitations. Our summer samples represent the very
latest shapes and forms that have been accepted by
refined and fashionable society. We do not follow
we LEAD in originating artistic effects with fine
material. Our prices are the lowest. Send for sam-
ples, which will be supplied free of charge.

J. P. STEVENS 4 ENGRAVING CO.
WEDDING STATIONERY ENGRAVERS

MAN WHO IS ALLEGED TO HAVE

4y WHITEHALL ST. - ATLANTA. GA.

CONDUCTED MORTGAGE NEGO-

TIATIONS UNDER SEVERAL

NAMES. IS ARRAIGNED IN FED

( A r. W ii'

f (f ' & M j ERAL COURT. BA. .,.
.ri.

CAPS
VOX POPULLIn the United States court yester

day J. E. Alexander, of near Molino,
who was arrested recently for sending
matter through the malls for the pur-
pose of defrauding, entered a plea to
one of the charges against him; but
sentence was deferred until Monday.

BUD GRAY HELD
ON LUNACY CHARGE

Bud Bray, who Is well known In this
city, having been for some time em-

ployed by the Pensacola Electric Co..
and later as a member of the police
department, is being held In the coun-
ty Jail 9a the charge of lunacy. He Is
said to show strong evidences of being
insane, and will be examined by the
lunacy committee Monday.

Bray waa the motorman running an
East Hill street car which killed a
child on East Jackson street about six
years ago, and his friends say this ac-
cident has continually preyed upon his
mind and that his present condition
is the result, indirectly, of the

Alexander is the man whom govern
I'M: t J : I t . 1is i:it as s

ment officials allege conducted nego-
tiations through the malls with C C
Goodman under several names, and
almost succeeded In placing a mort

SAYS MR. RANSLEY IS
VERY INCONSISTENT

Editor Pensacola Journal.
I see In your paper of May 10th an

article from Arthur T. Bansley of
Klondyke, Fla claiming he has ex-

amined the writings of Pastor Russell
and finds them a mass of error.

Mr. Ramsley says: "Ignorance of
the wonderful language In which the
Scriptures of the New Testament was

gage upon the property of anotner
man residing In this county.
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IN THE CITY
Latest Styles and Designs,

Plenty of range in prices to

suit everybody.

other cases.
John Merrill waa sentenced to SO

Violet Talcum Powder
Its absolute fineness. Its unequalled smooth-ness, its perfect softness, causes it to cling to

SM11'! Wdu w,ith ts delI8htful. individualviolets, makes it the face D0wdertoilet powder, and baby powder?
iBTt"io-Xi0l-

ct c"m, Powder is ifKlividual
is a great favorite withwomen of refinement everywnere. ev

days In the Holmes county jail for il-

licit distilling.
Theodore Brown was sentenced to

three months in the Escambia county
11 Jail for larceny on the naval reserva

IA: great treat to men after shaving
tion.

Carleton Hlghtower, a rural mall
carrier, who pleaded guilty to embez-
zlement, was sentenced to two years In
the reform schcoLmms isBW ill! m III Will Reddick and Will Owen, whoiiHlfll '' li(Mill.

MOTHERS' DAY
First Baptist Church Sun-

day morning.
LADY DECIE8 BETTER.

London, May 13. Lady Decles. who
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis yesterday, was reported today as
making a moet satisfactory recovery.

REPUBLICANS ABANDON PLAN.
"Washington, May 13. Republican

lfarlfrs in thA nana.tA hfl.ve abandoned

25c, 50c; 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50

The Crystal Pharmacy
IIS! Hi il l 11 had been sentenced to Jail terms for

cutting timber from a forest reserve.
were allowed a fine of $50 in lieu of
then former sentences.

.We sold 2 OK boxes of this one brand alone last summer.

Phone 453Brent BuildingMCMILLAN'S CASH
... ,

Over a Ton of Powders for the present the Idea of electing alInauguration sale starts
Wednesday. Don't forget
the saving opportunities for

successor to Senator Frye as president
pro tempore. The seven ballots taken
Thursday convinced them of the Im-

possibility of electing Senator Gal-ling- er,

the majority caucus candidate,
at this time.

to make our Talcum Powder stock what It is. That is the way we buy
talcum powder. It will be a revelation to see our show cases. Our stock
Is composed of the laroatt assortment and quantity of taloum powdersever bought by a retail druggist of the south..

written is no crime. It is a misfor-
tune." (Italics ours). We breathe a
sigh of relief. It is quite evident that
the great majority of work-a-day-peop- le

know not Greek, Also unforunate
ours; but, not Criminals Mr. Ransley
graciously tells us.

Mr. Ransley who very evidently
would have us understand that he
"knows Greek claims to have ex-
amined Pastor Russell's works care-
fully and proceeds to sit In Judgment
of the Great Writer and World famous
preacher. "A heterogenous mass of
error remarkable for inconsistency is
the conclusion from his investigation.

Mr. Ramsley failed to show either
error or inconsistency In the few short
extracts he gave. Where argument
fails him, however, he fills In with
"harsh words.' These have ever been
the missives of error, prejudice and
Ignorance.

Yes, one may even "know Greek"
and still be ignorant of the true mean-
ing and purpose of the Divine Revela-
tion and his Judgment may be so
warped by prejudice and preconcieved
opinions as to render It worthless In
regards to consistency and truth of
certain presentations. "O Consistency
thou art indeed a Jewel," but how
rare!

Others perhaps as learned and as
critical, many being "Readers of the
Greek New Testament" have marveled
at the beautiful harmony of Pastor
Russell's Interpretations of the Scrip-
tures. '

Mr. Ransley falls to be consistant
in his newspaper attack. He denounces
Pastor Russell as one "who does nbt
know Greek or "Cleverly conceals his
knowledge." Again refurlng to. Pas-
tor Russell he says: "But to know it

you. , -

vision of the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff set,
applying to "cylindrical, or tubular
tanks or vessels for holding gas,
liquids or other material, whether full
or not," Include the usual containers
of merchandise.

Jects to but he will have his hands full
if he undertakes to answer.

I will not ask you for any more of
your valuable space as these sermons
appearing weekly In the News can be
considered a sufficient vindication of
Pastor Russell's teachings.

W. G. PORTER.Special Attention
Boys Will be Boys

and are always getting scratches, cuts.
sprains, brulaes, bumps, burns orTO THE MEN OF THE

FLEET

MCMILLAN'S CASH
Inauguration sale starts

Wednesday. Don't forget
the saving opportunities for
you.
HOUSE MEMBERS SPEND

SUNDAY AT THEIR HOMES

By Associated Press.
W&shinsrton. Ma.v 1 3 TYi dmiu

scalds. Don't neglect such things
they may result seriously if you da
Apply Ballard's Snow Liniment ac
cording to directions right away and
It will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble. Price 25c, EOc and $1.00.

Sold by all druggists.
having adjourned yesterday until nextLANG GETS DECISION.

Sidney, N. a W, May 13. Bill .Lang, lxiesaay, many memoers took advan-
tage of the opportunity to go to their
homes. The senate having adjourneduntil Monday, there waa very little(the Greek language) and all the while

the Australian heavyweight. was
given the decision over Jack Lester,
of Cleelum, Wash., today when ' the
latter was disqualified In the sixth
round for kneeing. Lester had a slight

conceal Its true meaning is a
crime.' Thus our friend Ramsley de-
nounces Pastor Russell as an ignoram-
us "who displayes his ignorance of

legislative activity at the capital.There will be a fight on the state-
hood bill when It Is called up Tuesdayand ReDresentatlve Flood, rhalrman Af
the committee on territories, expectsGreek" and the next moment he brands

him a criminal who knows it "but all
the while conceals its true meaning!

Also we wish to can to our one pound sifter top tin box of Plaza
Violet Talcum Powder, 25 cents per pound, of which we sold 140 boxes
last summer. .

'"This enormous stock Includes the following, which we will
afford a selection for everybody:

Violet Brut Talcum .25
Imperial Crown Talcum in pounds .25
Hobson's Baby Talcum, in pounds. ......... .25
Freeman's Violet Talcum, In pounds 25
Tetlows Violet Talcum, In pounds .....-- . ...... .25
Vantine's Sana Dermal Talcum. .... 5
Coubrays Violet Talcum 25
DJer Kiss Talcum .35
Hudnut's Violet Sec Talcum J5
Lazell's Violet Elect Talcum LOO
Hudnut's Extreme Violet Talcum 60
Roger & Gallet Talcum .25
Squibb'8 Carnation Talcum . 25
Babcock Corylopsis Talcum .25
Rexall Talcum 25
Colgate's Violet Talcum ...15 and .25
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet...... ...........15 and .25
French Rose Violet Talcum 25
Rlverl's Talcum .25
Menen's Borated Talcum .25
Mennen's Violet Talcum 25
Wilbert'a Ideal Talcum ............... , 25
Wlfberfs Lotus Talcum .25
Crystal's Baby Talcum r..... .10
Crystal's Borated Talcum .05

In fact, we expect our Talcum Powder Day tomorrow to be as well
known as are our regular great candy days.

The Crystal Pharmacy
Brent Building. Telephone 453.

For Fine Photographs

Bell's Studio
With the wonderful helps that are

within reach of even the poor of this
time, including the Diaglott a word for
word literal translation of the New
Testament, concordances, Bible Studies
and helps, any . one of moderate in-

telligence and unprejudiced mind may
become a Bible student and "thorough

lead when he dropped to his knees.
He had not been hit at the moment
and explained that he had twisted his
arm. Fifteen thousand persons saw
the fight. Lang weighed in at 192 and
the American at 179 1-- 2.

MCMILLAN'S CASH
Inauguration sale starts

Wednesday. Don't forget
the saving opportunities for
you.
CUSTOMS TAX ON CONTAINERS.
Washington, May 18. The proper

customs tax on containers of glycerine
today afforded the basis for the first
oase to come before the supreme court
of the United States from the new
court of customs appeals. Importers
ask the court to review the decree of
the customs court adverse to them.
The controversy Is whether the pro

ly furnished as a "man of God" with-
out even rudimentary knowledge of

me ceDate to continue ror three or
four days.

EDUCATE SOUTH AMERICANS.
Washington, May 13. To educateSouth Americans in the alms and spiritof American diplomacy, William P.

Cresson, charge d'affaires of the UnitedStates legation at Lima, Peru, advo-
cates In a dispatch to the state depart-ment the Issuance of a South Ameri-
can supplement by some metropolitannewspaper In this country. He bases
his view on the fact that a "similar
supplement published some time ago
by an English paper jmet with greatsuccess In Peru and that the South
American governments generally fur-
thered Its distribution. The Peruvian
government, under an agreement ex-tedi- ng

until 1915, he adds, subscribes to
4,000 copies of an English monthly
published In Peru by an American
journalist. 1

the Greek language.

14K South Palafox Street Pastor Russell la doing an invaluable
work through his books and 6ermons
stimulating Bible study aJ along the
line,

The examination of what he teaches
about the nature of Christ by Mr.
Ramsley has not changed the facta
Read the Evening News, May 9th is-

sue, and you will see the pastor's ser
OPPOSITE KRESS'

mon presenting some more Scripture
citations that likely Mr. Ramsley ob


